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justness (Sards.
WORSFOLD, M.dT......

(Lato of Keating & Worafold,)
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, &c.

Office and Reaidence, Waterloo Iload, four 
doors south of the Market. dw

w

OLIVER & MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notariés Public, &c. Office—Cornorof 

Wyndham ind Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. ((jw

FREDERICK IH8COE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelpli. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw
STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
ij tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 
every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rale and the public. Tlie Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. , ‘ dw

CARVER & HATHERLY,Contractors, 
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery. <i—

rpHORP'S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
-l_ elled and newly furnished. Good a»- 

commouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 .lwtf JA8. A. THORP, Proprietor

Jflnt; yuvntisrments.
TO LET — A Parlor and Bedroom, 

with or without board, within five 
minutes walk of the Post Office. Apply at 

this office. j76d

ROOaIS TO LET — In a good house, 
' venp convenient, and close to the

Market. Enquire at this office.

WANTED.—A Precentor for Knox 
Church, Guelph. Liberal salary to 

a competent person. Apply with testimo
nials to ItKV. W. S. BALL, Guelph.
_Guelph, June 5, 1873.____________<ltf

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. — 
For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma 

chines, different makers, all new, cheap'for 
cash. Apply at the Mercury Office.

QUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

D. GUTHRIE, J. WATT, W. H. CUTTEN.
Guelph, March 1,1871. dw.

LESLEY MARSTUN,

Sewing Machine Repairer.
All orders promptly attended to. Shop on 

his prem!ses, Yarmouth street, opposite 
Nelson Crescent, Guelph. a2tl-dw3m

SIX Boarders can be accommodated 
with first-class accommodation. Apply 

at the shop.____________________________
J^EMON âi PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
. Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownloic*.< New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H.W. PETERSON,
CHAS/LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

DR. BROCK,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

^ Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church, 
Quebec stree^,.Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
will attend to all nrofossionnl calls as usual

jp STURDY,

Mss, Sip, & Ornamental Painter
G RAINE It and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Guelnh. f57 dw

£RON CASTINGS
'/ Of all kinds, ntfl-le to order at.

WALKING CANE LOST. - Picked 
iip at the boat houses, near the Dun

lins Bridge, mi Thursday afternoon, a Bam
boo W.viking Cane. The finder will be re
warded by bringing it to the Mercury 
office.__________________ ______ F3t

FOUND — Yesterday afternoon, near 
Dundee Bridge, a Black Dress Shawl, 

with silk border. The owner can have it by 
paying for this notice, and applying to Mr. 
Stone’s farm, Moretou Lodge.

Juno 6th, 1873. dtf JOS. KIRBY.

BESS nml MANTLE MAKING

JŸJONEY TO LEM),
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 

fees or commission charged. Apply direct 
to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
April 24,1873 dwt/ - Guelph'.
Jj».m TO I.KN1»,

On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED. BISCOE, 
Barrister, &c.

April 4, 73,-dwtf. Guelph.

DR. CLARKE will be assisted in the 
practice of his profession-by-T>r. eol- 

linse, Doctor of Medicine, Edinburgh, and 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
England, etc., etc. . mlG-w8-d2m

APARTMENTS TO LET. — To let, 
apartments in a new house, conveni

ent to the Market House. Apply at this office. m7dtf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A com
petent person as Cook, where a few 

boarders are kept. A middle aged person 
preferred. Apply at Wesley Murston’s. Yur- 
mouth street, Guelph._______________ T-dO

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street,mear the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

UK, ICE.
The subscriber begs to inform parties re- 

luiring lee that all orders left at Mr. John 
Webster's Tin store, Cork street, will be 
promptly attended to Ice left in any part 
of tho town.

RALPH SMITH.
Guelph, May 26th, 1873 dlw

I

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph. j

lSdw__________JOHN CROWE, Proprietor
J ly^ARRIOTl,

Veterinary Siirseon.
M. It. C. V. S., L., H.K. V. M. A.. 

Havinglatelv arrived in Guelph from Eng- j 
land, and taken up-his residence here,in-! 
tends continuing the .practice of liispvofes-j 
sion. Orders left at tlic MkrcuHV Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite I 
Howard’s new foundry, will ho promptly 
attended to.

Having had great experieiiecinalldiseuseB 
of Horses and Cattle,^ili <vr-es placed under 
his treatment will rdeeive the greatest vt- 
teution. Charges me derate. olVdwy j

I^UON AND BRASS
Castings of all kinds made on short notic.cat

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand four qualities of j

BABBITT AI ETAL.
HARLEY A HEATHER. 

Huskisson Street, Çuelph, mll-dw.'lm

FOR SALE — A desirable Villa near 
Guelph, being part of Lot 35, Division 

A. Township of Guolpli, lying on the north 
side of the Guelph and Fergus. Road, Ï4 
miles from. the Murket Square, and famil
iarly known as the “Valentine" lot, contain
ing about 9 acres of land,beautifully studded 
w^th natural trees, and having two remark
ably fine springs of pure water, which might 
he used to advantage by a lover of pisacul- 
turo. There are few such properties to he 
purchased around Guelph.

Also—tlie Lot adjoining — known ns the 
" Hubbard Lot"—containing five acres, hav,- 
iny natural shade trees interspersed thro' 
it. Tlie river Speed forms its eastern 
boundary, and presents a very eligible site 
for a private residence, being n convenient 
distance from the town cm one of the lead
ing roads.

Terms for Loth properties* liberal, an l 
may be learned by applying to Charles) 
Davids m,.I.and, Loan, and General Agent, : 
Town Hull, Guelph. j9-dwidui 1

D
Tie Fashionable West Eel

To the Ladle»:
We have during the past twoyearscon- 

templatod the establishment of a Dress 
Making Department, n connection 
with our other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to-take 
charge, bus, up to tho present time,only 
prevented ue from doing so.

Wo liavo now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we have secured the servi
ces of Miss Morrison, of Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and wo befievè eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison bus for 
the past ten years occupied tlie position 
of cutter and fitter in one of the leading 
Fashionable Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also an experienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will be executed in a stylo equal 
to anything that can be obtained in the 
largest cities.

Orders for these departments will be 
received on and after Monday next, the 
4th of May.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle 

MI and Millinery Establ shment.

Central Exhibition.
The Directors of the S. R. Agricultural 

Society met on Saturday afternoon lor 
the appointment of Judges, <fcc. Mr. T. 
Hobson, President, in the chair.

Mr. Whitelaw read the report of tflie

Wellington County Connell.
(Continued.)

Saturday, June 6th. 
Moved by Mr. Leslie, seconded by Mr. 

Darby, that the report be adopted.
Moved in amendment by Mr. Massie,

special Committee appointed to confier j seconded by Mr. Hamilton, that the re-

Guelph (Ét’rninijjR emi vy
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Town and County Mews.
To re Continue».—The services which 

have been going on for some time in the 
Wesleyan Chureh, will be continued dur» 
ing the present week—Saturday night 
excepted—commencing each evening at 
.8 o’clock.

Medical.—Dr Worsfofd, formerly as
sociated with Dr. Keating, has commenc
ed the practice cf hie profession alone. 
We direct attention to his card in an- 
other column.

Trout.—A couple of small platters, 
containing brook trout from Aberfoyle, 
were for’sale ia the Hanÿlton market on 
Saturday. The price was 75 c. and $1, 
which we should think, considering the 
size of brook trout generally, was pretty 
high. ____

Warning.—Shopkeepers had better be 
pretty careful when the circus comes on 
Thursday. A gang of thieves are following 
the various shows through Canada, and 
in many of our exchanges we read of de
predations’being committed during the 
absence of the family at the circus.

i OOD TEMPLAR S HALL.
f

LECTURE

Autumn Assizes.—The Courts of Oyer 
and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery 
and Assizes and nisi Prius, in and for the 
surrounding Counties, will be held as fol
lows :—Owen Sound, Tuesday, 9th Sept.; 
Milton, Monday, ‘22nd Sept.; Berlin, 
Monday, 27th October ; Guelph, Monday, 
3rd November; Walkerton, Tuesday, 
30th September.

Primitive Methodist Conference.— 
The annual Conference of the Primitive 
Methodist Church in Canada, assembled 
in the Alice Street Church, Toronto, on 
Friday morning. After the reception of 
delegates, Rev. It. Boyle, of Bowjnanville, 
was duly elected President ; Rev. II. 
Harris, of Toronto, Secretary, and ltov. 
G. Wood, of Guelph, Vice-President. 
The remainder of tho session 
was occupied in general routine business, 
and the appointment of Committees, Ac.

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
Affairs-ln the French Republic 
IMsappeariwee of" the Cholera. 

The Modoc Prisoners.
A Dastardly Attempt. 

Large Fire in Cincinnati!'. 
Sad Accident to some Roys. 

Cholera in Washington. 
Proposed Annexation.

Paris, June 7.— The Bank of France- 
has paid into the treasury one-quarter of* 
the sum due to Germany on account of 
the war indemnity. The remainder will 
be paid in monthly fnstalments.

Tho report that there had been success
ful negotiations to accelerate the depart- 

Heure of the German troops from France is 
gradating $350 to the South Riding Agri- probably false.
cultural Society. $250 to the other Agri- j Vienna, June 7.—The cholera has dis- 
cultural Societies and that the gi ant to appeared from the country adjacent to 
the Guelph General Hospital be reduced j ^anu^-
to 8500.—Lost, the mover and seconder 1 IJo),|e'‘i UaraP' »• »•»" Jnne S'-°e°-

port bo referred back, and to amend the 
same by inserting the usual grant of 
$300 to the Battalion Band.—Carried.

Tho report was accordingly amended.
Moved by Mr. Leslie, seconded- by Mr. 

Darby, that the report as amended be 
adopted.

Moved in amendment by Mr. McGowan, 
seconded by Mr. McManus, that tho re
port be referred back with instructions to 
atrike out tho clauses granting $1,500 to 
the Guelph General Hospital, and that 
the grant to the South Riding Agricul
tural Society be reduced to $500.-1 lost.

Moved in amendment to the amend
ment by Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. 
Berry, that the report be amended by

only voting for it. ; Davis intends to erect a scaffiold and ex-

ROFERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch anfl Clock Maker. Jeweller.
Wyndhâm Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es. Rings. &c., Hair.Plait and Device Work, 
UlocksHud Timepieces,Jr.welryreiiairedand 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 
_Gucljrh,Fel>.l2,1873. _ ___lüTy

JpiUZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT™CAMPBELL

Licentiateof Dental 
Surgery.

. Established 1804.
J Office nextiloor to 
F the“Advertiser 'Of

fice, Wyndham- t., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

» ^Street. Teethextructedwithoutpain. 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Her o d, Me G iVsgu t-, a nd 0 o w a n, G u u 1 p h. Drs, 
Bucii'inamtudP.iilips.Toronto Drs.Elliot 
A Meyers.Dentists Toronto. dw
^7 M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

SUR G EON D ENTIST,*G UELPH.
Office o?er E. Ear 

vcy ft Go's Drug 
| Store, Corner 0 
IWyndhani'andMac- 
f donucll-sts. Gnelpli 

Nitrous Oxide 
(Laughing gas ) ad- 

A , ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain , which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs.Herod 
Clarke,Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan.and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist 
Brampton. ‘ dw "

The ltc-v. XV. S. BALL will deliver aj 
Lecture in the above Hull, on the evening I

Tih-mIhj . 10th June,

Under tho auspices of the Guelph Division 
Sons of Tcmveruncc.

] Subject- The duty of Temperance Men to- 
' warns the Suppression of the Liquor Trai- 
flc."

i Admission FREE. Leeture to commence 
j at 8 o'clock. A collection at the close to de
fray expenses.

I Guelph, Juno 9th, 1873. ______ d2

WANTED IMMEP1ATELY.

! A married man, steady, capable cf tak- 
j ing charge of a farm, wife to do the house 
! work. Good douse and liberal wages.

Apply at once, to
HART 6c SPIERS,

I n ; f t ^ ' 4 Day’s Block, Guelph.

Horse Killed.—A horse belonging to 1 
Mr. James Me Hague, loth con., Mary- | 
boro" was killed on tho traek on Monday ! 
morning of last week.. Tho horse got on j 
the track sometime during the morning, 
and a train passing up between two and 
three a.m., ran upon, him, breaking two* 
of his legs. He was first tracked up the 
ditch and then on the track, and for 
some rods before the engine struck him 
his jumps were fearful, the last two 
reaching twenty-four and twenty-five 
feet, leaving the impression of tho shoes 
in the tics the full depth of the corks.

with the Central Exhibition Committee 
from the Town Council,, to consider in 
what way the Association can have a- 
joint recognized interest in the Exhibi
tion Buildings, and access fro the grounds.

They recommend in their report
1st. That the building v/ith the roof 

fallen in, bo repaired at the expense of 
the Town.

2nd. That the whole of the buildings 
be insured by the Town, and the ex
pense be borne pr.f rata by the Town and 
Association, in accordance with the 
amount invested therein by either party ; 
and in the event of the destruction of 
any of the buildings by fire; the expense 
•of rebuilding, it required, over and above 
the amount of insurance, be borne joint- 

! ly by the Town and'Association.
3rd. The expense for the future in 

keeping the buildings in repair shall be 
at the joint charge of the Town and As
sociation.

1th. In the event at any future time 
the Town should dispose of the Exhibi
tion Grounds, tho Town shall pay the 
Association the amount expended by the 
latter in the erection of the buildings up , 
to the present time.

The report was adopted.
The Committee appointed to confer 

with the Town Council for inviting the 
Governor-General and Liemt.-Governor, 
reported that the President of the As
sociation, the Warden of the County and 
the Mayor of the Town be a delegation 
to wait on their Excellencies, and invite 
them to open the Exhibition.

The report was adopted.
Three of the members of the Exhibi

tion Committee of the Town Council were 
present, asking the opinions of the 
Directors, with regard to granting the 
Exhibition grounds for other than Agri
cultural purposes.

After a long discussion, it was moved 
by Mr. Whitelaw, seconded by Mr. Swin- 
ford, that in the matter of granting the.
Exhibition grounds an^ buildings to 
parties requiring tho.use of the same for 
other than agricultural purposes, it 
should in the opinion of the Directors 
be left to the direction of a joint commit
tee of the Town Council and Agricultur
al Association.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Thomas 
McCrea, seconded by Mr. Wm. Atcbeson, 
that in the opinion of the Board, tlie Ex
hibition building should be used for no 
purpose other than exhibition or military 
purposes.

Moved in amendment to the amend
ment by Mr. Elliot, seconded by Mr. Jas.
Anderson, that Messrs. Whitlaw, Hobson, . .
and Swinford be a Committee to meet j 9Pening of the Central Exhibition.
the Exhibition Committee of the Town • Carried. _, . ...,
Conwy 1 to frame n bv-law for the regu- j Moved by Mr. Henderson, seconded by , Xrov; and Wm. B. Crane, Somers, N. Y. 
lation and letting the grounds. Mr. Jelly, that the money given b.v this ; Th(; bodies were recovered.

The motion and both amendments I Counéil to the different Municipalities for 
were lost. j the improvement of roads and bridges be [ Ai Washington special says several

Mr, Sharpe then moved, seconded l>y j laid out under the superintendence of the cases of sporadic cholera is knôwu to 
Mr. Anderson, that Messrs. Hobson,'Reeves and Deputy Reeves thereof, and have occurred iu that city recently. 
Whitelaw, McCrae and the mover be a , when the work is completed satisfactorily i j5 stated that two delegates from tho 
Committee to meet thd Exhibition Com- ti’11 Reeves and Deputy Reeves be requir-1 Q0vGrnmont - 0f Guatemala receütlv 
initiée of the Town Council to framen i e,l *0 forlorn! to tho Warden a certificate ., , ......
bv-law lor the regulation and letting tho j m the completion of such work, on receipt v.aitodupou Vie^ideuv Grant with the 
Exhibition Ground. of which certificate the Warden l>e au-1 preposition of Rv.nexating that Republic

The yeas and nays were taken on the mo-1 ccute abont one dozen-of the Modoçs of 
tion and first amendment. For the amend- ! ®™lerer« in tllfl tril,e at sè
ment—Messrs. Berry, Brohmau, Dawson,
Flahiff, Gibson, Golden, Hamilton T.,
Hanson, Henderson, JeIly, Mitchen7 Mc- 
Manus, McGowan, McMillan, Ogden,
Roberts.—16.

Against—-Messrs. Broadfoot, Chadwick,
Darby, Duffield, Bnsohlen, Hamilton H.,
Howard, Kilgour, Laid law, Leslie, Mnssie,
Michie, Meiklejohs, McCarthy, Niool,
Patterson, Prain, Rea, Stevenson, Suther
land—20.

The report was then adopted.
On motion of Mr. BroadfooJ, the Com

missioners were authorized to expend 
$50 in putting up a wire fence, for the 
object of avoiding the snow drifts, be
tween the Junction and Fergus.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Maseie, seconded by Mr.
Leslie, that the County Property Com
mittee be instructed to have the addition 
to the County buildings now under erec
tion, for the Clerk of the Court, sufficient
ly enlarged to give two rooms and vault 
for the office of the County Attorney, if 
practicable.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Chadwick, seconded by 
Mr. Roberts, that this Council join with 
the Directors of the. South Riding Agri
cultural Society and the Mayor of Guelph 
in extending a cordial invitation to the 
Governor General and Lieut. Governor of 
Ontario to be present at the opening of 
the Central Exhibition, and that the 
Warden,Messrs. Prain, McCarthy, Patter-

set to-mormw.
Still latter despatches-say Gen. Davis, 

after havingcompleted-allarrangemenlti 
for the execution of the Modocs, received 
orders from Washington to hold tire 
prisonous until further advised. Tile 
feeling in- the camp is one of profound 
disgust at this result.

The Attorney-General-, in a lengthy 
opinion, at the request cf the President, 
after citing the laws of war, decides that 
a-military commissioner may be appointed 
to try such of the Modoc Indians as are 
charged with offence against the recog
nized laws of war, and If found guilty 
they may be subjected to such punish
ment as those l&ws require or justify.

Boston, June 8.—An attempt was 
made last night to throw ÎInrray’s circus 
oft the track on the Fitchburg Road. 
A rail, about 20 feet long, was found se
cured across the track. Search was made 
for the perpetrators, and a gang of 20 
roughs from Hudson were discovered, 
with whom the circus-men had some 
difficulty. No arrests were made, owing 
to the impossibility of identifying any 
of the roughs, as those seen run away 
from the obstruction.

Cincinnatti, June 9i—Seventeen dwell- 
ings on Second Street were burned at 
the fire yesterday, and were occupied by 
forty families ; and also Roberts’ lumber

8<m and Michie be appointed a special I arii. Lo„„ about »le0,000. Insured 
Committee to co-operate with tho said 1)ri„cipa)|y in Tcstern companies.

Moved hy Mr. Laidlaw, seconded by ; lort- J,mc u—A boat with ten
Nicol, that the above ,be a Committee ; young boys from the Norwalk School, 
with the addition of tlie Clerk, to draft ‘ Conn., while returning from a pic-nic on 
and present an address to the Governor- • 0
tlbncral and Lieut-tiorernor, on the oc Sat”rda* ™ run down by the
casiou of their visit to Guelph nt tho ■ steamer Americas and three boys

" ........ drowned. Their names are Chas. J.
| Bostwick, Auburn, N.Y. ; Edward Morris, -

Mr. McCrae objected to the motion as 
being out of order. The chairman ruled 
that i6 was in order, and the appeal being

POLICE COURT.

Gtjelpii, June 7* 1873.

13 UTCTIER STALL NO. 7.

. T. WATERS,
Thankful for past favors,-begs to notify liii 
old customers ami the public that he hai 
now closed his shop on Upper Wyndham 
Street, and that the business formerly enr-j 
ricil on there will in future "be done at hid 
stall,No. 7, in the Murket.

Always on hand, besides Fresh Meat, Su- 
gar-cured Hams, Bacon, Lard, Pork, Snusa

I A call from, nil his old friends respectful 
; ly solicited.

J. T. WATERS. 
Guolpli April 7th 1873 d$f

"PORTABLE
I

GARDEN OR FIRE

thorized to grant his order on the Trea-. with the United States of America.
surer for amounts.—-Carried. j ------- -*e*------- -----

___ ________ ________ rj______ ^ Mr. Leslie presented the second report j RASE BALL NOTES.
made to the meeting the -rdïiug of the of the FiniLce Committee. ] oehoree'ii Sewing Machine Fnctory end
chairman win sustained. Tho Committee find «..mining : Atto s A. Worsw ck a Too! Factory cnmo

The motion was then declared carried. : the Treasurer s report and the several t0„lh(,r rn Saturday afternoon last for 
The meeting thou adjourned till the l»htra°e and aMonnts relemid to *>»?>., „ friendly «ante, of course. Tho arms 

21 at inst. that tho sum of 853.UJ8.48 will berequir- , xa«, were , enm b lllo,
od to meet the expenees end InUtUtie. of : jt,, „i4 „,e hall wcnt .,”g j,n„tiuR 00. 
the County for the carrent year, and will ional| iu tbe gardena.

1 require a rate of four mills m the dollar , nD m . Sii upon the present equalised value of all ! bC"j6"0’: ' lAm*l ,
I the rateable property in the County to j. T*1C Red Stackings beat the Blue Stuck- 
! meet the followinn " 1 i«B« n? Saturday afternoon by a rcorc of

Before 1\ W. Saunders, Esq., P. M.
Monday, June 9.

George S. Grange was charged by H. | meet^following:
1 Building anil repairing-bridges on

County Roods.....................
the 5th inst. Fined $5 and costs, and 1 Repairs of Comity Gravel Roads 
. , . ; .. , , j Salaries and remuneration of Comi-bound over to keep the peace for 1 year, cillors....... ........ ...................
himself in $-100 and two sureties.iu $200 j Education .... .............................

, , , I Printing and Stationery................ MO 00 8™Joseph and John Zemskie were charg- ! iueumnce on County buildings.... 200 00 ' and the Hickory,s of Millbank (clubs that.
ed by tico. Willoughby w,th assault and 1 SHettumTabiiitiii' n m oï 1 lu,“ria‘e "°™ewhe“ll
battery on the 5th inst Fined 85 and I DeUeTtom. mïtïrinï 'i 11,7m Î1 couldn’t get along without a match so
oattery on tuc ,tn inst. tinea to ana Admllll,tnitto„ ofJ„ïtice............. ...sun ne I they had it-on Satnrday. The Hickory
costs* ! Payment of Jurors.................... ;. 2,500 00 uiao was too much Mr the other chaps—

Repaire to County buildings........ 1,000 oo tliey run round the bases 88 times more
COndZT-.e.a!n^e’°" 2,000 00 tlu« tho Milverton's ; score 136 to 48.
Deaf aud.Dumb Asylum................ 250 00, The Hickory’s ought to come and try
County Contingencies account..... 3,ooo oo SOmc of the Guelph willows ; they might* Lock up house at Arthur.............. 300 O0 j, - - - ---

0,175 0o j piy’fi 0f Wroxeter played a match game 
•1,215 00 I 0,1 Saturday, the Stars winning by 20 
sjosp to I runs aud 1 innings.

850 oo i The Young Canadians of. Milverton

J H. ROMAIN & Co.,
Successors to.Xelles, Romain A Co.,

CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND 8HIPPEHS,

26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London. England ; F W Thomas, Esq.,bank
er; Montreal ; The Marine Com pan v of Chi
cago, bankers ; lion J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Pro»., merchants, Montreal : : 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To-1 
ronto : J M Millar, Esq., Perth. Ont. (late of 
J M Millar & Co, commission merchants, 1 
Chicago) : W Watson, Esq., banker. Now i 
York : J) Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White-1 
bend, Esq., M P., Clinton, Ont ; Ç Mugi!!,1 
Esq., M P, Hamilton, On*: T C Chisholm, ! 
I5s<]., Toronto ; 8 B Foote, E=<j. Toronto. !

ENGINES.

S63T 30,000 IN US E.j

Every House aud Store should have j 
one of these invaluable articles, which are 
sol-i at a low price so us to be within tlie 
reach of all. It is the most portable and 
efficient article ever presented. It is easy 
of action, compact in parts, and simple in 
construction, rendering it not only invalua
ble in the event of fihks, but enables tlie 
you;,get members of a family to use it iu 
wuhliiyg Windows, Sprinkling Streets, Gur-

A n y household having one of these has its 
own fire department.

To he haiLut the Hardware Establishment 
of

JOHN M. BOND & CO., 
Hardware Importers, 

(fuclifli. Ontario.

ICE.
Ice delivered in any part of tlie town. 
Leave your orders at the store of

-JOHN HARRIS, .
Baker and Confectioner, Market Square. 

Guelph, May 28,1673. dim

Tub Vescblios Sisters.—Our readers 
will have an opportunity ot hearing this 

i celebrated trio in tbe Town Hall to night. '
! They corns here under the auspices of 
the Y. M. C. A., aud are highly com- j 

| mended by the press wherever they have j 
1 exhibited their artistic musical talents. | 
Ilea l tho following from the Brooklyn I 
(N. Y.) Daily I nion : “The Middle Re-j 
formed Church, Harrison street, near I 
Court,,this city, was crowded last evening \ 
on the occasion of the second concert j 
given in this city by the Vescclius sisters, 
whose great musical abilities have -been | 
attracting so much attention. The pro- j 
gramme last evening was very judiciously | 
selected, consisting of vocal trios, duets j 
and' solod. The sisters were as much at 
home in Italian and French airs ns iu j 
Evglish, and at the close "of every effort j 
were rapturously applauded.” We hope j 
they'will bo greeted .with a Crowded) 
house, as we feel sure their entertain-1 
ment will be worthy of liberal patronage. ' 
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Concert to be- ' 
gin at 8.

Thf. Missing Steamer.—Intelligence 
of the safety of the steamer George Corm- 
wf-11, from New York fur New Orleans, 
whose non-arrival at the latter port has 
caused so much anxiety, was received at 
Key West cu Satnrday.

Robt. Leader, was charged by Chief 
Kelly with disorderly conduct on the 
Market Square on the 7th inst. Fined 
$5 ahd costs. .

Frederick Leader was charged by Chief 
Kelly with molesting and hindering Con
stable Dooley In the lawful discharge of 
his duty by rescuing Robt. Leader from 
him. Dismissed with a caution.

Oakville Bridge.— Perhaps, as this 
bridge on the Toronto Branch has now 
been re-built, it. might not bo uninterest
ing to the general public to read a synop
sis of the facts connected with its con
struction. *fl?his bridge traverses a deep 
ravine known as the Sixteen Mile Creek, 
the distance from bank to bank being 
500 feet in the clear, with a maximum 
depth of 80 feet, To one acquainted with 
the nature of" bridges and their construc
tion, the spanning of this chasm in the 
short space of one week, seems almost, 
incredible, and something very Baron, I

__________ _ ...... ......................... 3 1
Guelph Hospital grant................. 1,500 00 The Erin Village and Hillsburg boya-
Btmtli It.dine Agricultural Society. ‘-'M ÿ: niayed a match in Erin on Saturday.. 
Sundry account Finance report MI 44 gg, Elio ,

$53,988 48 j Hillsburg boys cun field — base bailor 
The Committee find that the Treasurer’s turnips ! 

statement of the finances of the County j
arc drawn up in a most satisfactory ------:
mTUhc Committee recommend that « bv-.0“/r>llay alternocn Baltimore saw 
law be introduced at the December «es.1 th™r f'rst Rlme'lf ,th« Beas™- H-e con- 
sion lilting the Warden's salary. ta“ts *«« th"!r

The report was adopted, and a by-law ! Uostons. It WM.tke Itb game of th#se- 
to levy a rate to meet tho Countv ex-1 nes betwoon tho two nines, but the first 
penses for tbe current year was lead a ! tho Baltunore.«rounds, Tirnedb 1lut. 
first, second and third time and passed. rllÇ Bal*1™>J* b°,U‘ on)b,llte‘1

A By-law was introduced .authorizing a"'1 oulHelded, the Bostons being mgooi. 
-v; . , . trim. Tho runs each mnmgs are :

Baltimore 95001,3 00 0—the Warden aud Treasurer to borrow 
money from the Bank in advance of the 
assessment for the expenses .of the out
rent year, and it was read a first, second 
and third time.

Moved by Mr. Leslie, seconded by Mr.

1 0 1 4 1 0 4 3 3—17 
In the American championship up to 

the 1st inst., the Philadelphia nine took 
the lead, the- Athletics 2nd, Boston SriL. 
Tbie Mutuals are 7tb.

Cricket Match.—At a match played

Munchausen like. Nevertheless it has j Hamilton, that the several officials np- 
been accomplished, aud on Friday after- j pointed to take the vote on the By-law !
noon the express train, with its living grunting a bonus to the Credit Valley i --
freight, was safely transferred, amid tho i Railway, be remunerated according to ! on thePans grounds, on Friday, between 
cheers of both passengers and workmen, the tariff of fees provided hy thn Ontario | Galt and Paris, the former was sucacss-

............................ election law.—Carried. ‘ ' j ful, with five wickets and four runs to
The Council then adjournod to meet spare. The score stood :—Paris,, first 

on the first Tuesday in December. j innings, 37 ; second innings, 54. Galt
______ -------------- ; j 1st innings, 59.

The son of Theodore, ike unfortunate Cricket.—The match, Upper Canada
potentate of Aby.sinia, ia at eebool in College vz. lhtf» Collegiate Institute,
* * .. ... ! came oft in Toronto, Saturday, The Up-
Cheltcuham, England, koerding with the i ^er College, as anticipated, obtained an 
Rev. F. W. Jex-Blake> head-master of easy victory. Tho college going, first to 
Cheltenham College, Rnd„brother of the j the bat, got 98. The Galt going in re- 
Edinburgh lady who has been fighting | tired with 89. The Galt were then sent 
tho hospitals so long, Alamny is n j in to follow their innings, and obtained, 
straight, well-looking lad, and very active = 5 runs for throe wickets, when it was nn- 
in body, seems perfectly happy, and ex- ! nonneed that they had to leave by tho 
cels in college sports. ! four o'clock train, and ought to be off.

Between two and three hundred men 
liave been constantly employed in its 
erection, and night and day hare been 
alike to them. When Queen Lana failed 
to smile.Upon them; lamps, lanterns aud 
huge bonfires were called into requisition 
and by the light thus afforded tho men 
were enabled to prosecute their labors 
throughout the entire night. The super- 
intendance of .this large body of men de
veloped upon Mr. James Laing, Bridge 
Inspector, and through his energy, ac
curacy and indomitable perseverance, he 
has gained a reputation of which he may 
justly feel proudx


